An Incredible Summer
After the heart-breaking cancellation of the
2020 season, the return to the kikar this
summer was even sweeter than we
imagined. Through the hard work and
dedication of our amazing staff, our
campers experienced a summer of fun just
when they needed it most.
Check out our blog for stories from the
summer and Executive Director Jacob
Cytryn's weekly video messages.

2022 Enrollment Opening Soon!
We are counting down the days until
summer 2022! In celebration of our 75th
season, we're introducing exciting new
activities and more flexible season options.
We can't wait to share what's new in 2022!
Click here to request more information.

Alumni Profile: Tom Price
Tom Price was a camper in the 1960’s and staff member in the 1960’s-70’s. He co-led the
first Ramah trips to Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union and his travel
experiences led him to create the podcast "Around the Jewish World with Tom Price."
As travel restrictions intensified with the
growing COVID-19 pandemic in early 2020,
Tom Price, a former US diplomat who has
been to over 140 countries, was faced with
a dilemma. For years he had been leading
Jewish heritage tours throughout Europe
and the former Soviet Union and sharing
his vast knowledge of the Jewish history of
the areas. Without the ability to travel and
lead tourist groups, how could he stay busy
as an educator?
That’s when someone suggested he start a podcast. While’s he’s not tech-savvy, Tom
decided to give it a try, and so “Around the Jewish World” was born. In each 15-20 minute
episode, Tom leads a virtual tour to one of the many places he has visited. The podcast is
filled with Jewish history and general history as well as personal anecdotes featuring
friends Tom has made throughout his travels. Though short, each episode is packed with
amazing stories, often highlighting surprising Jewish communities in unexpected places.
Tom caught the travel bug in the early 1970s. Tom had been a camper at Camp Ramah in
Wisconsin in the 1960s, and despite not being “a happy camper,” he came back on staff
for several summers with his friend Larry Sternberg. During Larry’s junior year abroad,
they met in Kabul, Afghanistan and then spent six weeks visiting Jewish communities in
the former Soviet Union. When they came back to camp after the travel abroad
experience, Tom and Larry Sternberg loved telling stories about their travels to their
campers – and the campers couldn’t get enough. Read more.

Listen to the Podcast

Ramah Connect
Ramah Connect is a great place to reconnect with the Ramah community! Catch up with
old bunkmates, find and post job opportunities, see vintage photos, and more. Check it
out today!
The next 36 Ramahniks to create an account in the
month of September will receive a limited edition
alumni mask!

If you have already signed up, post a vintage photo on Ramah Connect and
we'll send you a mask too!

Desktop Version

Mobile App

Alumni Updates
Explore the Ramah Connect news feed to see all the latest alumni news, including births,
marriages, professional achievements, and more!

See More Updates

New Baby? Mazal Tov!
Fill out this form to get your own Ramah Wisconsin onesie.
When you receive it, send pics to Shaina at
ssugar@ramahwisconsin.com!

Visit us at: https://linktr.ee/CampRamah
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